
                            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

الجمهــورية الجــزائرية الديمقــراطية الشعبيــة
وزارة التــربية الــوطنيــة

                              

Dear friend John,
Algeria is situated in the North of Africa. it covers a total area of 2,381,741.
Km2. It is the largest country in Africa. The capital of Algeria is Algiers; it is 
located in the north of the country. Algerian dinar is our national currency. 
Algeria has about 42 million of population.

There are many amazing and fabulous places in my country. My country has 
beautiful cities as Algiers, Tamanrasset, Constantine, Taghit, Tlemcen and 
Jijel. We also have famous mosques like The Great Mosque in Algiers and
An-nakhla Mosque in Boussaâda. Moreover, famous Algerian figures lived in
Algeria such as: el-Amir Abdelkader, Ibn Badiss and Dinet.

When you visit Algeria, it’s impossible not to taste our delicious traditional 
dishes like couscous, Shakhshoukha and Zefiti.

Yours: Ayman

Part one (14pts)
A/ Reading Comprehension (07pts)
Task one: I choose and circle the right answer (2pts)

1.This text talks about:                                                                
a- wild animals b- citizenship                   c- Algeria                  

2. Algeria is located in:      
a- East Africa b- North Africa             c- South Africa

Task two: I read the text then I complete the table (2pts)

Country Capital Area national currency

Task three: I read the text then answer the questions (3 pts) .
a- Is Algeria the largest country in the world? 
b- What are the famous mosques in Algeria?
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B/ Mastery of language (07pts)
Task one: I correct the mistakes in the following sentences: (3 pts)

d- Al-Nakhla is the most old mosque in Algeria.
e- Khalifa tower is one of the beautifulest building in Dubai.
f- The Louver Museum is the goodest museum in France.

Task two: I put the verbs in the past passive form: (2pts)
- The pyramids ( to build ) ……………………. by the ancient Egyptians.
- This old script ( to write ) ………………..… on animal skin by Ibn Nafis.

Task Three: I circle the consonant cluster in the following words: (2pts)

Castle - wonder - bridge    - land - world

Part two: Situation of integration (6pts)

You friend asked you to help him in writing an article about Egypt.

Support1: Egypt is located in North Africa.
Support2: The pyramids are one the seven wonders of the world.

Write a short paragraph in which you talk about Egypt and its famous 
landmarks.
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